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A long time, the issue of debt restructuring is always business as the core issues 
in the production and business activities, the problem largely affecting the stability 
of the enterprises in China, the sustained and healthy development. For this reason, 
there is an urgent need of relevant government departments established norms of the 
debt restructuring guidelines, our debt restructuring guidelines was first produced in 
1998, based on a range of areas, then China's economic, political, scientific and 
technological lagging behind that its debt restructuring guidelines for the 
development and implementation of all there is a series of questions. With China's 
socioeconomic development, China's relevant departments has repeatedly modify 
and regulate the debt restructuring guidelines, combined with China's basic national 
conditions and strive to be able to give full play to its efficiency for Chinese 
enterprises to successfully carry out production and business activities and create a 
good external environment.  
This article will focus on the impact of the debt restructuring guidelines for listed 
companies to make a comprehensive analysis of the application effect: first, the use 
of comparative analysis method, content and substance cause changes to the 2001 
guidelines of the debt restructuring guidelines profiling. The results show: the debt 
restructuring guidelines revise and improve not only helps investors and social work 
to establish a new concept of accounting information, but also to determine the fair 
value measurement attributes in a dominant position in the debt restructuring 
guidelines for the substantive breakthrough in the international accounting practice 
to give the necessary foundation. Second, by combining normative and empirical 
research, analysis of the debt restructuring guidelines listed companies. Standard 
research method can clear the problem of debt restructuring at this stage applications; 
This paper uses statistical analysis methods for data analysis, to verify the range of 
issues raised, grasp debt restructuring guidelines on debt restructuring company 
short-term solvency and long-term solvency, operating capabilities and profitability; 













the perfect advice in the process of debt restructuring guidelines: standardize the fair 
value method, The sound of multiple regulatory index system, improve the definition 
and interpretation, and ensure the actual execution of Laws and Regulations, as well 
as the introduction of comprehensive income perspective. 
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财政部 2010 年在对 627 家上市公司的年报进行分析时发现，有 87 家公司
2009 年发生了债务重组，以修改其他债务条件清偿债务和以资产清偿债务为债
务清偿的主要形式。发生债务重组的 48 家上市公司中，*ST 唐陶等 18 家公司






我国仅有 1 例债务重组上市公司，2005 年，我国具有 15 例债务重组上市公司，
截止 2011 年，我国债务重组上市公司已高达 87 例。债务重组准则作为规范上
市公司债务重组行为特殊业务准则在重要组成部分，对上市公司开展债务重组










































分析方而，以新准则发布后 A 股市场 2007 年和 2008 年实施债务重组的上市公
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